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h"b

Blessing Our Learning Torah1

hwhy hT;a' ËWrB; Blessed Y0u, Ad0nai,

 µl;/[h; Ël,m, WnyheOla‘ our G0d, Ruler of the universe,

wyt'/x]miB] Wnv;D“qi rvea} Wh0 makes us special (holy) with mitzvot,

WnW:xiw“ commanding us

. hr:/T yrEb]DIB] q/s[}l' to be busy2 with words of Torah/Teaching.

WnyheOla‘ hwhy an: br<[}h' Sweeten3, Ad0nai our G0d,

WnypiB] Út]r:/T yrEb]DI ta, words of Y0ur Torah/ Teaching in our mouths,

laer:c]yI tyBe ÚM][' ypib]W and in the mouths of Y0ur people Yisra'El,

Wnyaex;a‘x,w“ Wnj]n:a} hy<h]nIw“ so that we, our descendants,

laer:c]yI tyBe ÚM][' yaex;a‘x,w“ and the descendants of Y0ur people Yisra'El,

Úm,v] y[ed“/y Wnl;Ku all know Y0ur name, and

Hm;v]li Út,r:/t ydEm]/lw“ learn Y0ur Torah/ Teaching for its own sake.

hwhy hT;a' ËWrB; Blessed Y0u, Ad0nai,

. laer:c]yI /M['l] hr:/T dMel;M]h' Teaching Torah/Teaching to Y0ur people Yisra'El.

hwhy hT;a' ËWrB; Blessed Y0u, Ad0nai,

µl;/[h; Ël,m, WnyheOla‘ our G0d, Ruler of the universe,

µyMi['h; lK;mi WnB; rj'B; rvea} Wh0 chose us from all peoples4

/tr:/T ta, Wnl; ˆt'n:w“ and gave us Y0ur Torah/Teaching.

. hr:/Th' ˆte/n hwhy hT;a' ËWrB; Blessed Y0u, Ad0nai, Wh0 Gives Torah.

                                                
Commentary

1 We start every session by reading the blessing read before studying the Torah. To me this blessing means
that you will be blessed while reading the Torah. I think it is also a way of respecting the Torah.
Emily Kennan
2 It is confusing to bless G0d for being "busy with Torah." You can never understand the Torah unless
you're confused by it. When you're confused, you ask questions. Striving to answer these questions will
start your journey to understanding Torah. Kevin Regalado
3 The study of Torah should be an appealing experience. The words should be made sweet. Rabbi Cartun
helped this along by offering candy at the start of the session. Kevin Regalado
4 What does it mean to be one of the Chosen People? I was chosen by my parents to be a Jew. There are
only 13 million Jews out of 7 billion people, so not many people were chosen or have chosen to be Jews.
Kevin Regalado.


